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"Better Personality for Bsttor

JIATIOKAL TUBtlS
•♦iisyoad

Oiir Heritage"

qjapc^s
l&e purpose of the Arnericsn Bo^ess Woaen^s
Association

bo

elevate tiia sooial a&d

business starrdards of
in business ^ uziiting
thes aatlon^ly for training designed to make them

more effioii^ity sore o<fasicieratand more oooperative
towaia their v;crkg thalr eiBpioyerat and their cufltoraorej
thereby increasing their earning ability^ suooassp
and happiid^ss®

itATIOHAIi OFFICERS

Presidentoo?5-:dc«aa9<>o3666osaooeAXnoisa £c Dinner

Vioe»p4^sidcntf ?ir8te9e9««s»9«ooeCa'll?^erine £« Margarum
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ViQe-Ps'esidontj Distriot IIdooaoo.jPraiiceD Mo Wilson

THE

PRSSIBSVT

SPSAKSs

m a coLONBusmss

Another year has oooe to an end« and 1 want to
take this opportunity to thank the other menbera of
the executive board for their help and oooperatlon
in Bervinj; as your preeidenii for the last four nonthe •
It has really been a revardin^^ experienoe and an
educational one in learning more about ASUA and its
valueso

A speoial IHAJHKS to yotXf the members of ABUA, for
you are the backbone of the organisation^ Ton havef
as we sayp taken the ball and gone with ito Tou
have proven you have viha.% it takes to keep the Kentuoky
Colonel Chapter on its feet and way aheado IHAKKSs
Now, you will be put to the test again^ for
toni^t brings another election year on hando Zt
is your responsibility to ohooee your leaders for
the exeoutive boarde They must be women that have
shown their abilities and knowledge about ABWAc
This is not a popularity contest o Your officers
should be ohosen by their past as well as their present
andzDt only by their personality* but mostly by
their qualifications for that office and their
experienoe in ABUA is moat helpful o
Again* let me say it has been a rewarding
experienoe being your presidont and I have really
enjoyed it* and am looking forward to working with
you in the organization this next yearo

THAilSS

PBOCnr SHARSH

SEPmiBSS KSB?INO

DATE

iJaptombcr

"'976

TIKE

6)^30
Scoial
7 s 00 P^M<v Dinner

PUC5

Hed Carped IrJi

Invocation

?ledg» of AlXe^aaoe
Teryy Hale

SPEAKSH

Amnrlcan National
Sank
TOPIC

•naioT A!© KSTAIE FIANKINO

VOCATIONAL SEuAKSE

l-ia!»y Ferry
J)ept3 for Hwaan
Reeocrces

BuaiBoas

Faggy Sharer

Ofrio«r &Id<3t^ons
BfclNSJjlCTJOjfa

HOSTESSES!.

Mury Seeatland, CHEo
Koriine 3ogl«

3XJTIES OP OFFICERS

The PHSSIS&NT SHALL, • .he Sponsor ofi

Auditing, Torohbearer-FriendshipBzpansion, Woman of the Tear,
iiMrolliiient ii^rent Committees

1«

Be the authorized leader of the chapter and preside at
all oeetings of the ohapter and iixeoutive Board*

2»

Hith the approval of the lilxecutive Board, appoint all
ooimnittees, ezoept the Nominating Committee,

3.

Call a joint meeting of the iixecutive Beard and com
mittee chairmen within two vfeelcs after her installation.

Suhseq[uent ]^Iseautive Board meetings shall be held
once a month on a specified date prior to regular
ohapter meetings*

4.

Kno^ and coordinate the duties and activities of all
officers and committees. Be responsible for seeing
that all officers end committees function in their
reBi)eotive duties*

5.

Keep herself informed of the rules end regulations
contained in the PPiGCEiXJRiJS iiAMUAL of ABWA and in

special communications fx'om National Headquarters*
6*

Follow the official Order of Business o

7*

See that all official oomnnmi cations and all correspon
dence concerning the chapter are transmitted to
ohapter members*

d»

Countersign checks with Chester Treasurer or VicePresident in the Treasurer's absence*

9*

Initiate new members at the first chapter meeting they
attend after their enrollment, using the standard New
I^ember Initiation Ceremony*

PHESIDEKT«S rUTXi)S CON'i-IKUEDi

10#

Fully ei:pJain to sdl members of ths chapter the

significaaoe of the Standard of Achieventcntf
Banner Chapter, and ^tar j(?iAHBS» Seo that tho
ohaptor award certification form is completed
cori'doiii.y and reVorned to Natioiial head

quarters on or before the deadline date
of each year*

11.

Stimulate in every possiblo

the interest

and effort of each i2efflber£>r tho advar)oeuent

of the objeotive of the An^erican lousiness
Wren's A^sociationft

The 71CS~F{2ESXi)KNT fihallt

1*

be Sponsor oft
Boso Hi^t, Hospitality I
Program Conmiittees

Be the offioial chapter hoetess) welcoming
memberB sad ^eete at all regular and epeoial
chapter meetings»

2*

3«

Perform the duties and responsibilities of
Chaptc::* President in the President's absence*
Keep heraelf informed of the National and
Standard Chapter Bylaws, and rulos end
rc^ulationB governing members end chapters«

Osninxereign ofiapter oheoke in tho absence of
either the President or Treasurer.

Sohed\xl&i plsTky ejnd occrd^iiate
i>*oQtOor
Orientation sessions at periodic intervals
throtjjiioux the j'sars
3«

Instruct the chapter in Attcndanco Contest
pr00«d31.T03^

6tt

Maintain an Inventory of all chapter properties.

Hh& aiSCORDIHa SKCHETARY shall...•be Spoaaor ofj
Membership Conaitiae

1e

Heoo3?d in triplicate the minutes of all moetineB of
the chapter and Exacutiva Boards Retain original
oopiaB in the chapter permanent minute book. One
copy of eaohy alon^ with presorlbed "addendum** formy
shall be mailed to the Chapter President | and one

oopy to National Headquartare > within five dayo of
montl^ ohapter meetings

2o

Read the minutes of chapter meatinge and reperts of
Exeoutiva Board meeting at ohapter iuoabingso

3o

Preserve in a permanent file or binder Standard Chapter
£^lawS| Amendments and Standing Rules* and other
reoords decreed pezmajient by the chapter or National
Headquarters.

4*

Preside at ohapter end Ereuutive Board maatings in
the ebeenca of the President end Vioa^'FJ^sidento

5«

Reoeive payment of, and give recaipts for, ohapter
dues or other money in the absenoe of the Treasurer«

Turn over all payments, aooompanied by an Itemized

report to the Treasurer prior to the next regular
ohapter meeting.

The COESESPONDEIG SSCiJETARy shall.be Sponsor of«

Bulletin, Publio Kelatioo
Sofepbook Committees

1«

Oondu^ all general ohaptar oorx^spoodenoeo

2a Report to the chapter all offioial communicatioiiso
3o

Keep a oop^ of the ohapter

general oorraspcndenoe

and offioial oommunioations aa file aad aooassible

to the ohapter at all ticase

~

CORSSSPOHDING iiSOaSTAST UUTIBS CONTlMUliffls

4o

Sena, to
a»
b«

H«jadqur^cro on presorlbed fopms«

Names and addresses of offloerE within
twenty-four hours of thoir eipjcticno
&ad dddr<!:c:i;t38 of aXI cosuaittee

ohairmezi appointed following the Joint
Sxeoutiv^ Board and coDoaittee ohsdm^
meetingo

Keep the local Chaabor of ConsDercd informed of
the current presidentname and addressf and
8bXl salaeequ^nt ohan^So

6«

7o

Maintain an aoourate li&t of officersi oommittae
ohairaten^ and ooi&iidtt&a membersa

itooord loinutts in the abooncw of the Recording
Sooretarys

'XIhe TBEASURSH shalleoAeba Spousor oft
fidacation

Ways and Hasns Coamitteo

1o

Hav9 oti&tody of the fanda of the chapter and
bo boncicd for an appropriate amount a

2o

Keep acoouistiog records, showing all oaah reoeipts
and diBbor««meiitBa

3&

Be responsible for collecting and depositing all

ohapter moniee, including oollecting chapter dueso
4o

Sisbitrse monies as approved by ch^tero All
disbuTBementB shall be made by a cheok; counter
signed by the president or^ in her abaenoe« the
Vice—President o

Sa

60

Reoonoile the chapter's ohedEing aoooonts

Prepare a Qonthly financial report to be
presen'^ed et the regular ohapter meetingo
8

IXJTIBS OF TBEUSURSB COimNUSDg

7a

Plaoe on raetDbek^i-lar^ statuB any members idxo
have not paid their chapter dues within forty-^ive

days of the date due, notifying them of this action
in writings

8e

Send reqaests for new member initiation aXlowanoe on
presoribed forms to Kational Headgu^arttsrso

9»

Submit to the Auditing Committee aooounting records
for audit at least two weeks before the end of her
tern of offioe«

10»

Obtain oheokiiig aooount signature oard frca the bank
for the inooming officerso

Oi'T THE LIOH-ESR
SIDE
THE TROUBUS..,.

...with TV is that we sit so much watching the 21-inoh
soreen we develop & ^O-inoh bottom.
eiarl Wilson
...with weather forecasting is that it's right too often
for us to ignore it and wrong too often for us to rely
on it»

Patrick Young

o,,with trying to teaoh a ohild the value of money
is that the value of money doesn't stay still long

enough for any but a very fast ohild to leam it.
Hugh Allen

•^NTeOLir^UT. '.-m REPORT

The Enroilmsnt T'ea v/ae held on Sund8y«

Seii^teniber I5, ^976^ at EXois© B, Hoinchins
Center froir> 2*00 Poti-* untii 4iO0 PbI-U

A total of BOX giiostsa wor-e present#

Three

decided to becoi^e ciembers of Kentucky Colonel

Chapter of ABWA.

They arej
Selma Ra^'
rat ShloldB
Charlotte Branstetter

Theee new members vri.ll be initiated at the

October meeting®

Also^ VJe hs.v$ a new niembor who was iinc;,sld to
attend the tsa.

She is Lary Jane Garx^tt with

Master^s Agenoy and will be initiated at the
Septeaber aeeting.

The SnsH^llniant Event Committee did a fln« job
and we would like to flank them for their efforts.

15.

PASHIOH SHOW

I Vfouid like to thank everyor.e for tiieir help and
BU.ppo.rt in organizing tho fashion shov;.

We had

130 plus in attendanco inoluding AH/A mamhere*
had. an enjoyable dey.

All

He had a slumber of donations

for door prizes and favors from leoal businesses.

We would espeoialiy like to thank Jill MoKinlay
end Iiartha Iladison and her danoers for their

pertioipation and support*

Again a speoial thanks

to each ond everyone for a Job well done.

Ke would also like to thank the Bowling Greon Charter
Chapter for their participation.

They very nnioh

helped to make it a .'mocoss*

A report or. profits froai tho fashion ahow will be

forthcoming as Boon as all monies ior tickets are

tum^vd in and we can iiiaks an aocounting of expenses.

Mary Soantland

JLL

DUTIES OP STAIOIMQ COMKITmS>

The BOIJ£TIN Committea elsllose

1,

Know the regulaticne governing bulletin

competition at Regional Keetinga and National
Conventions«

2* Publish a chapter )mlletin»

Sash chapter

bulletin shallt

aa

Have a nameo 1!he nace of the bulletin

and the nanoj city, and state of the chapter
shall appear on the front cover of the bulletin*
bo

Show the name "American Business Woiaen®s
Association**

0*

Have the issures ntiaibered consecutively#

do

Contain infoiroation about the time and place
of the chapter's nerfe meeting and program^

speoial announoeoents and other newsworthy
and educational material of interest to ABHA
membersc

3e

Hail coe copy of the chapter
bulletin to
National Headquarters^ and one copy to the chapter's
District ViceW^Bidento

4<i

Endeavor to fulfill Standard of Abhievement require^
ment #4*

The BIKJCATION Co^ttee shalloo*

1e

2e

Recommend qualified women candidates for local
scholarships and S9IEP loans and grants«
Present its recommendations of oandidates to

the oh^ter osmbership for a Majority vote of
approval or disi^proval*

12

sums OF EiccATioK co^.im& oomnmsDi

3o

Betennine that the azaount of the schoXstrshlp iB
based on the educational needs of reolpient9 and
take Into oonsid^ratlon ocetn for epecifio student
at & designated institution of learr^n^o

4«

Asoertain that all soholarship oheoks ar® made
p^ahle to the recipient and the school jointly^

Notifly National Headqaart^rsp on proscribed formi of
all scholarships awardede

6» Keep the nemberehip informed of local seoinarsf
lecturesi continuing education oourses^ and other
community educational opportunitieso
7a

Endoavor to fulfill Standard of Aohievement reixuirement

#3 and #6^ Banner Chax^ter (xualifioations #11, #12p #16e

!nie HOSPITAUTT Gomittee shall,.

I9

Arrac^ for regular or spooial dinner meetings, inoludingi

place of asetlng^ reservations ^ dinner nenui and

table decorationso

2«

Notif^r all mem>;er8 of the date^ time and place of each
chapter meetlngi ae well as special Aj^A AotlvitieSo

3o

ABSlBt the Vice-President In pe^fcrciin^ her dutleo as
chapter hostess^

4o

Submit Buggestioi>t=3 for
approvals

events to tho chaptcr for

Extend oondoldnces azid (iongrainilatioi;e to chapter
eiembersu

t3

KBKBEBSHIP Coouaittee sholloo.

1e

Conaiet of an uneven nualMr of meaboTB^-not
loss than throQ«

2o

Know the olasslfloatione of mooiboTahlp stitUBi

and ih« ppooedures p«r^indnt to affiliation
with th« ohapter*

3, Havo the aJithority to approvo or diaapj^va all

oandidetos (prospootivo roineiatoiaonto) reqaestixig

affiliation with its chapter In accordance
with Article XI of Standard Chapter Biylawao
4*

Hcoruit new merabere*

as
ba

Bnoonrage <adfflbers to sponsor new momberso
Know elisibility requirements for new

o«

Study ABMA^b objeotivof history and aooomp-

meoborsa

lishmentsf and beooirte skilled in presenting
d*
e«

AEWA to prc>speoti\Pd Diembers,
Enroll all approved proepeotive merabers
promptly®
Kake sure new members are ini ^iftted at the

first mdsting they attend after their em^ollment, end at that tins bring uhite oamation
and meobership roster for eaoh new meiobere
$«

Maintain membership reoorcLSe
ao Take attondanoe at chapter meetings*
be Keep an aocarate mdisbership rostero Eepox^
any roster ohanges to Heoording Secretary
and Tr^asuero

6»

fiet&in existing necberse
a« Promote partioipationa
be

Submit to Keoording Secretary the names of

any oesibers tdio have missed three oonseoative
meetings without a valid exoosea
7«

Endeavor to ftilfill Standard of Aohisvement require

ments #10 and #12| and Banner Chapter qualifications
#5 and #6c
U

?EOaiiAIi Oommlttea shallo«o

1* Initiate and istpleraant wallM^oordinatod aduoational
progracis for ohapter

2*

Arran^Q for gaaat (speakersi pXazmed progracsi and
vocational talks liy members«

3« Zntrotittco gaost 0pealcerS| planned prograffl8| and
voo^ational talks by ni9iBbers»

4«

Plan special programs for ohapter^e Anniversiqr^ Boss
Kightg Oltlzenshitp month and Soholarshlp month o

3»

On prescribed form» subnlt outlinos of all progress
to the Vioe-I^sidcnt at least three months in

advanoc of the scheduled sieetin^e

approval by the

Executive £oarda

6s Endeavor to fulfill Standsird of Achftevameni retjaii-eseuts #1, #7p #8j #91 end Banner Chapter qualifioations
#1, #2, end #3«

The IVBLIC BSh&TZOm Comialttee i3halX»««

1* Sutxnit ^E^hliclty to media personnel relative to the
objeoiive of ABWA and activities of the Association,
the chapter and ite ciaRibere»

2e

Notify VIC3>ICN IK SJSXIIKSS

of any unusual or

exceptional chapter ac&vitioe for poseabXe publioEtiono

3o

Inform chaptercsmb'srs of ^ob opportunities^ avallabls>
housing^ aud transportation oosts end ochedules to
Regional F^s&tin^ £nd ^^atiosiaX Coy«v«9ationso

4o

Arrange for required membt#r traasportation to and
iVom chaptei' jasetin^g 6peoiA3. even1.Sf and sooliJ.
activiticsc

15

3CRAPB003C CcxomlUee shedlov*
rr^T

1« Know rvgolatlonB gowmiMg sorspbook compsiltion
at Roglonal Hbctln^ and National Convontionso

2m

Maintain an up-to-date sorapbook of the chapter's
astivitieBft

Kaoh ohapter^a sorapbook shallx

ao
ba

Be of loose leaf oonstwtlon*
Show Association identification and natae^

o*

Consist of two seotions—
PsrcTianent section shall contain information

oit^t and state of the chcptera
relative to the chartering: of the chapter,

national and chapter histozyp national

objeotivei listings of ocnffliendations reod&ved
by the chapter, soholarship recipients,
Women of the Tear^ end Bosses of the Tear*
Current eecticn shall be oomplled conseoo-

tive months, October throu^^ Septenber*

The WAYS AND mSS Coooittee shall, ••

to

2o

Recoramend fumWaising projects to the ohapter
membership which will produce euffioient funds
for scholarships and other ^proved expenditures*
Limit Ways and Keans projects to one or two major

effors duvlng any year, if possible*
3*

Present its recommendations of all fUnd^^alsin^ pro
jects to the ohapter membership for a majority vote
of i^proval or dlsappopoval*

4*

Sndeavor to fulfill Banner Chi^ter q:uallfioation #10e

16

DUVIIS OP SPi^CiAL ac)i.i.ims3a
The BOSo KIGHT Cofnisi'ttee sh&lXoBo

^0

Ursoniae, plan, and ooordinate a successfai Boss Night
%n ac3oraaiioe with inTorniation send from Katj-oaal

Kosdquartors e

2o

ooiuposed of the Boss

Chaircian^ Tcstmistross

(optlocalji aQd the chairman, or number, of the
following coufi;dtto69|
ao

.^XXetin

b«

Hoapitaiixy

-• Prograa
d* Piiblio Relations

llndaevor to Aiifii]. Standard of Achi-ovosMint x^quar^ent

The i-XiOUl.SNT iiVlSiT Comiaifctae shall,..

1« Organize} plan, aod coordinate a suocassfuX Soroll&^nt
^-^reat in aooordsnc© with information sent froc

Naticna-1 Headquarters o

2«

3«.

3« ccaiposed of »hQ following irer.fcarBa
a«
be

ii^rollment ^'vcnt Chainoaa
Bttliatin '''baixT^en

Co

iioapitaiity Qhaii'mim

do

i>?mbert;hi.p Chairman

-5 0

PuUHg H-ulatlci^.3 Chalrcjan

iJadoavor to f\ilfill Standard of Ach.levoiuoat r«qu.i.x-ja;ent
2nd iJarjier Chapter (jualll*: ratios ,/4,

The WC%1AN OP 'SS& t£AR Committee shalloa*

1o Jud^ or submit to out&ide Judges | visitten
rosuineo of candidates for chapter VJoman of the Tear,
In aooordanoe with procedures sent froQ National
IloadquartcrBe

2o

Present the resuioes of the three oandidates chosen

to the chapter memberBhip for the elsotion of one*
3a

Qive the newly elected Woman of the Tear her
official form to complete and mail directly
to National Headquarters •

4»

Endeavor to fulfill Standard of Aohieveioent
recjuirement

Three other oornmiitees Auditingi Torohbeaz^rPriendshlp>-Espau9ion, and the nominating oomzoittee
are appointed or nominated when necessaryo

APTES THE ElECTION OP IHB NBH EXECUTIVE BOARD > mif
WILL BE CALLEra ON 3HE tiEMSERSIUP TO PILL THE CHAIROTSHIPS OF HiESE COMl.iITTEES« SO PI£ASB HEAD WHAT
I:ACH CHAIRMANSHIP INVOLVES AND BE READT TO TAKE ONE

WHEN ASKED BT m

EXEa^TIVE BOARD.

18

IWOGATXOK

ifOrdtt jja the

of thia avaning houTf

We ccHiie to ISiea for Wicdoa, and for Power 5
To view thjr world throogji oily lovo-filled oyee
To grew in undgrsianding? to be visa

And BttPe to see TUy guiding light ^ and thue
To know aaoh other ea 'Dhou teoifest u3o
BW

3mDICTI0N

0 Qi&iing Spirita Gfuardian of oar d^jre,
Ba with U8 as ira £fo oivr S9paj*ata

Help UB to faai those thonghts that

and bless p

To know a cloaar bond of friendllnasa^
To 8ea thy beauty always »- av^iyday^
Translated ante

« thie we prayc
AtilKIf

15

AflWA^a CBB^

"IP YOU WORK FOR A MAN, in Haaven^e name, work
for him.

If he pays you wages idiich supply your

bread and batteri work for hin* speak well of

him, stand by hira and stand by the institution
he represents®

If put to a pinoh, an otinoe of

loyalty is worth a pound of oleavemessfl

If you

must vilify^ oondenm end eternally disparage -

resign your position, and when you are outside^ damn
to your hearths oontonti but as long as you are part
of the institution do not oondenn it*

If you do

that9 you are loosening the tendrils that are holding
you to the institutioa^ and will at the first hi^
wind that comes along be uprooted and blown away,
and probably will never know the reason lAy.**

ALKAT3 OIVS TOUR BSST
m

OHS CAN ASK MOR£ OP 70U<,

20

